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Omaha Patriots in T
EASTER MUSIC TO BE : wtfiJE IEmiti COUNCIL GIVEKOREGON CITY EXPECTS'

BUILDING REVIVAL IN
I HIS EVh-NIM-

G

but contractors and builder are look-in-"
forward to rood, weather whtn no

Urn la to to lost In pushingall work.

In Clackamas Courts. '

Oregon City, br April 7. Lor B.
Catho filed suit for divorce Saturday
against her husband, Frank Caeho, on
a charge of cruel atad Inhuman treat-
ment. They were married In Oregon

: THE SUMMER MONTHS
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F..J. SCXTVAJr-KOTBX-T , ';

'Mr. y. j. Schwan-kovah-- v- 'tria tim.1. .
dent ot ths Ken wan Piano -- Co.. rec- -
Ognlsed by tbe manufacturers as a
J4ldse and "Piano Evoert." . It laquite evident and natural that the pub- - .

no loouid oe Danentaa nr nia arwur- - -

knowledge and exDerience with Dianoa
for 40 years. Sifting from the PianoMarket such makes of Pianos as c--
i w ruins to ni' expert judgment were .
best, not only from a practical butfrom a musical standpoint. ThaSchwan
Piano Co. is celebrating its annlvarsary tomorrow morning.

It is Just aa easential that vnn an to -

AEousing Meeting
- MBMSWHBXSWBSSBB-

Aaditoriusa Overerowded VTlta Caeer--
taf ThsoBsr Which Frotests tgatast
Bspresentatlves who Oppose War.
Omaha. Kebu April T- -(I. N. 8--

81x thousand wildly cheering patriots
crowded Into an auditorium with - a
capacity Of 4SS9 here tonight ; to at-
tend the first -- reek patriotic meeting
held In Omaha since trouble started
brewing with - Germany. W. H. STim--
son of Ntw York, secretary of war la
the Taft cabinet, and. Richard Ia. Met-cal- f,

of Omaha, former governor of
the canal zone, were the principal
speakers. While no resolutions were
introduced, the size of the meeting.
despite the fact that a snowstorm has
been ragtnr all day, was la the nature
of a, protest1 against, tha. actions of
Senator Is'orris and three Nebraska
congressmen who voted against ths

ar resolution. ;. i --. .

BLUE AND GRAY LEAD i
HILLSBORO PATRIOTS

IN MARTIAL PARADE

Citizens of ? German' Exlrac- -

Iron: in Washington: Cpun-t- y

Vouched For. '

Hlllsboro, Or April 7. A monster
demonstration was. held here today in
response, to Mayor . Wall's call for a
patrietlo service.

Chief Justice Thomas A. McBride.
supreme court justice Wallace ais
Camant aad William O. Hare, ex-ra- p-

resentaxive. were the speaxers.
At 2 odock there was a big parade.

led by J. C. Lamkln.
nd now postmaster, and M, C Lin

coln, a union soldier, each carrying
an American flag.

In the line ot parade were the city
officials headed by Mayor Wall, the
Grand Army of the Republic Relief
Corps, Spanish War veterans, military
rank of the K, of P-- tha Red Cross, ths
children of the publio schools carrying
flags, and ths paid firs department

Justice McBride was Introduced by
Mayor Wall, after the assembly bad
sung America, and the school children
had sung "The Star Spangled Banner.

ustlce McBride was 111, but he talked
for au hour, dwelling npon the duty
of au citizens to meet the crisis with
patriotism and concert of action.

The Judge Is welt known here, havina
been 37 years district attorney and
circuit Judge prior to bis elevation to
the supreme bench. He personally
knows hundreds of Germans here and
stated that he Toad no fear of their
disloyalty.

Judge McCamant talked for a halfour and reviewed the reasons whv
the United States should support the
allies, until absolutism has passed
rrom tne world.

Hare made a alow
Ing appeal for the support of Presi
dent Wilson, and said that he personal
ly would answer for the German ele
ment of Washington county, aa law
(.biding aad patriotic, and pointed to
tne many German names on the Third
Oregon master roll.

The exercises were held In tho Cres
cent theatre and .the audlenoe waa es
timated at nearly 1000.

One of the ttllures was a.' sons
composed by Ruth Allen, a

high school glrl.T Raised My
Boy to Be a Soldier'

The O. A. R. fife and drum corns.
known all over the state, furnished
the music for ..the occasion.

Sale of Opinm.in
uhina Befflilated

Washington, April 7. (I. N. a) An
end of the sale of opium In ths open
market in China was officially reported
to the state department today by Con-
sul General Anderson at Hongkong.
The Chinese government has agreed to
take over all or the stock of the
Hongkong-Shangh- ai opium merchants
and It is now Illegal to import the
drug into the republic except for thegovernment and its opium farm at
Macao.

' Former Hayor Accused.
Venice. Cel.. April 7. P. N. S.)

IL B. Eakins, street snpertntendent
and former mayor of this city, was
arraigned before Superior Judge WlHle
yesterday on a --charge of perjury.
He is at liberty under tSOOO bond.'
Eaklns is accused of giving false
testimony before the grand jury la
its investigation ot municipal affairs
at Venice.

an Expert Piano merchant as to go to- -

an Expert Doctor or Lawver tar DK3iv
Such on expert merchant mni L..- -

arrd Is able to define the character ofmo tone qyamy as produced by the-scale- s

as built by the many manufao--t
turers. Judging the enduring quslltyfrom a musical aa well aa nruilnaLstandpoint.

Some sianOs when new possess
fleas Ing Quality of tone, but prove,

worthless when subecttAt
j ; un iw v conunueo use -

the tone speedily losing its freshness'and assuming that wiry or metal 1 to",
unmusical quality eo devoid of melo--t
liousness. and so offensive to the cultlured ear. ", v v

The stores having sold, or who nowsell, such pianos, have lost, or willnow eventually lose, their trade, forthe day of Judgment will surely coma
when people will realize what they'have purchased. t

Sincerity is a chief business policy'
if, lru V A1 Pi social virtue."We are believed when we say that weare sow selling at J and no Interest!less than adequate recompense, reiylnfftupon the developing of large volume,,double volume In sales, we think it;has the greatest advertising value:1
that it did. and is going to bring uTeven larger volume in piano sales.'That Is how we got our customers arxt '
Inereased our trade. , Do you not knewyourself how people go again, bowyou yourself go, where you have re--
celved a generous money's worth f -

Waralag oat y TJsed Jriaaos. 1
MWould rou bur a five or t.n.iur.lold Sewing Machine for wife or daugh- -

Dr. CalTtn B. Waller.

""Heavy though the heart may be,
dazed though the brain may feel, there
is only one possible course of thought
and action for every loyal American
and that la to stand by the Stars and
Stripes and support our duly" elected
official in their efforts to direct a
successful war ' Godj grant that
our arms will be crowned-- with victory

the victory of a Just aad humans
cause. '

"War is on! Our conn try needs men;
we must be loyaL patriotic. Though I
hate war this war my country needs
men and if I had. a boy, X would give
him. If my services are needed, X

stand ready to give them."
The speaker will then discuss ths

characteristics of tha men the country
needs, whether in times of war or
peace under these general topics:

1. Training: (a) physical, (b) Intel-
lectual, (c) spiritual. 2. High Ideals.
3. Moral courage. 4. Upright charac-
ter.

SEAM TURNS OUT

IN MONSTER PARADE

TO EXPRESS L0YAL1Y!

I

'-

BlT PatnQilC MpptinP FnU
low; Resolutions Adopted ;

for Forwarding to Wilson.

Seattle. Wash--. April T. With the
business streets of the city black with
cheering throngs, Seattle tonight pub
lished to the world that she Is a loyal
daughter of the nation and -- prepared ;

to do her bit in the struggle Into
which tha oountry bae"beea forced by
Germany. '"!

. ' f
Never . before in the City's history

was there such a demonstration as oc-
curred when at 7 o'clock tonight there
began to wind down-Fi-rst avenue andup second, a parade blocks long. In
which scores of organizations partici
pated.

It Is estimated that 10.000 people
were in line and that five times this
number fringed the streets as the

City. September 11, lXia. Mre. CatbO
asks for the custody of th minor
child, three1 weeks old. , .

'.

Martha A.. Webb Seller was awarded
decree of divorce Saturday from her

hnaband; ' Richard I- -' Zeller, : on v a
charge of desertion.: They were mar-
ried In Portland. December JS..1903. Sli

also granted the privilege of re-
suming her maiden name ; of Ulartha

Webb. : - - ; ,
R. Bt Essou filed' sult ta the circuit

court Saturday against George Harri-
son for the - recovery- - of 138.0? on a
promissory .;note. and , $1& . attorney

v. Paying Contract Awarded, i
Oregon City, Or., April 7 Bids for
mile and a half of water, bound mv

caaan on . ih ..Oatf leM road : between
Oreron City and Portland were opened
Friday before the county . court, and
Saturday the contract" was awarded to

F. Counsell of Muwaukle. The
amount of the, contract is not made'public. This section of the road to
Portland- - is Just .east- - of Jennings
lodge, one of the most traveled roads

the county. .. , ' ...
- Oregon Qtjr licenses, 'tOregon City, Or., April 7. Marriage

licenses were issued Saturday to Ella
Braun and? George A. Shaw of Forest
Grove; Constance Fj. Thompson -- and
Victor C. Bairney of Oregon City; and
pilve Armeda - Murphey. and - Walter
Ray Woodle of Barton, Or, .

; Elks Officer Installed. :
Oregon City, Or., April 7. Oregon

city lodge no., lissor tha 8. p. o
held its installation ,:of officers

Friday night in the Elks' temple on
Water street. Past. Exalted Ruler
Harry Allen of Portland officiated as
installing officer. '

The following ' officers were Tn--
stalled: Ehtalted rulerHarry E. Wll
Hams; esteemed leading knight. Judge
Grant B. Dimick; esteemed lecturing
knight.' Philip Hammond; esteemed
loyal knight, B. I. Beard; secretary.
George Swafford; treasurer, E.
Chapman r trustee. John Kisley; tyler.
Edward Bus eh; rtqulre, D. W. James;
cbapUUn. J. C. Sawyer, and organist.
John Busch.

A banquet, followed the installation.

Saxby's Iath Unexplained.
Oregon City, Or., April 7. The coro-

ner's jury' tn the case of the death by
electrocution of leonard Saxby at the
Hawley company's new plant, re-
turned after four hours' deliberation
with a verdict of "cause of death un-
known. The Jury was puzzled by

instant death and apparently no
marks on the body to show that he
might have received a heavy current.
Several . . authorities v on electricity
stated that naturally one in good
health could stand . the - 440 volts
which Saxby apparently received.

Funeral services for Mr. Saxby'vwill
probably be held Wednesday. Inter
ment will probably be in a Portland
cemetery. His parents are living in
Australia. Mrs. Saxby is living In
this cuy. ,

Port Federation -

: Asks New Dredge
Also oa Bee ord in Favor of "Bean

Bm," t and Becommeads Protection
of the Coo Bay Channel.
Eugene, Or., April 7. Resolutions

recommending the adoption of the
fcean bill." commonlv known ae the

Wll for the taxation of the O A C.
land grants were unanimously adopted

iijo annual meeting or tne Oregon
Coast Port Federation at the officeAttorney 1 K, Bean, author of the
mn. in ougene. tnia axternoon. .

Resolutions were also adopted urgr
wm me uregon representatives andsenators in congresa to use their in-
fluence in securing sufficient appro-priations at the earliest opportunityfor the constt uction and equipment ofan additional suction bar ArArm ttvr
the Oregon coast ports, and resolu-tions urging the state's representa-
tives and senators in congress to ihsecuring an appropriation for thewho.., uvura oi me north Jetty on Coosbay or by rebuilding so .tnuch thereofas will prevent the sand from fillingthe already dredged channel, were

aopiea.
r )gpe oi tos bay was

elected president of the federation; I.B. Ctishman of Siuslaw. vice presidant;
W. P. Reed of TJmDUUa. ucrtin- -

Frank A. Rows of Uehalem, treasurer.
.

JLean oi iuugene. counsel.

Wants Harbor Mail
Service Improved

Harbor. Or.. Aoril 7; TUn.
ham, Justice of the peace here, has
written to Senator Chamberlain ask-ing the senator to do what he can in
having the mall service, particularlv
the paper md parcel service, improved
The mail route toHarbor is over the
Grants Pass and CIreseent City stage
line, and tha heavy snows of winter
demoralise the service. .

-

THE

ir iai urvps siitcnes, etcr The Ol-l- ,
Plana likewiao drum ' NaiM h n
action will not respond to the slight,est touch aa does the double repealing1
ilrass Trvg action ot our New lm--' .

proved 1S17 Models. a
You can buy a JtOOO old Automobr,'"

for $200 now. They are too heavy.expensive to run. and other reasons.

I ALt UlN WAK
Dr. Waller Hates War but if h
. His Country Calls He Is

: Ready. -

"Be thou strong, therefore, and show
thyself a roan." is the text from which
Dr. Calvin B. Waller will draw-- his
theme "The, Country Needs Men- -
The Men the Country Needs' for to-
night's sermon at the White Temple.

Dr. Waller's discourse will be along
the following lines: v

'Wanted, 2,000.000 men!"- - This Is
the style of a want ad being; run by
Uncle Sam in every paper of the land.

"At last Our country has been drawn
Into the terrible vortex of the "world
war Although we were expecting it,
as the news of the action of congress
in declaring war- - against Germany was
flashed around the world, it caused a
shudder to pass over ths whole land.
Tha most awful fact of modern times
la this war! War ts hell.' said Gen-
eral Sherman, during the war be-
tween tha states and he proved it by
burning his path of hell from Atlanta
to the sea.

T am loyal to my coon try; bat X am
tn sympathy with Miss Jeannett Ran
kin of Montana, the first lady mem
ber of congress, who failed to answer
to the calling of her name on first roll
call; end on the second roll call, trem-
blingly and with sobbing voice de
clared: i want to stand by my coon
try. but I cannot vote for war.-- .

"Why should a man. or woman. In
eo&greaa or out, who realizes the aw- -
fulne&e of this call to war,, be called
a traitor, and a coward, or burned In
erngy?

"Can we comprehend its proportions
first band an appropriation of

nearly $3,000,000,000 for war expenses;
a call for 1.000,000 men the first year
and another 1,000.080 the second year.
Alasi whose boys? whose brothers T

"But our oountry Is now In war it
haa been forced upon us It Is no time
for disputing aad dissensions. X feel
with the editor of The Oregon Journal,
who said In a recent editorial:' It Is
too late now to dispute over a policy
of war; that debate 1 closed.' No true
American can do leas than to be loyal.

"The leading. German newspaper of
Chicago printed Friday an editorial
under the caption The Die Is Cast In
which It stated:.

the plant of the Savldge Brothers
Lumber company, is now taking steps
to have the name of the concern
changed to the Big Lakes Lumber
company. The old Savldge Brothers
plant Is being rearrange for box man-
ufacturing.

"Woman Seeks--Brother.
Salem, Or, April 7. Mrs. Dallie M.

Sturgls. 117 Spruce street, Wichita,
Kan., has written the attorney general
for information as td the whereabouts
of her brother, James Williamson, 70
years old. said to be an Oregon
rancher. 8he said Williamson left
his home at Sparta. 11L, many years
ago and she now wishes to hear from
him.

Portlandem at Seaside.
Seaside. Or.. April 7. A number ot

people have arrived from Portland to
spend their Easter vacation at the
beach. Among them are Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Odgen. F. F-- Harradon, I. Sol-
omons and family. A. J. Walkers and
family. X. N. Flelsehner and family
and Captain and Mrs., Patterson.

New Industry at Amity.
Amity, Or., April 7. O. C. Hender-

son is installing machinery In the
Bockes building for the purpose of
manufacturing of vetch meal, a new
product and one wliich will be a great
help to the dairymen of this locality.
The food qualities' are largely magni
fled by the grinding process and prom-
ises to materially increase the produc-
tion of --the dairy herds that are fed
in this way. Mr. Henderson announces
that the plant will be In operation In a
week.--

Amity Sends Recruits.
Amity. Or.. April 7. The patriotic

meeting held last Monday evening in
the big school auditorium was large-
ly attended. Rev. G. O. Oliver, pastor
of the Mi B. church of the city, and
Duncan Harris, recruiting officer of
the United states navy, spoke.

Six local men have entered the ser-
vice and 14 more young men are signed
up for duty.

Ferry Trouble Adjusted.
Dallas, Or April 7. When the

Injunction suitof Skinner and Bush-ne- ll

against Marion county to restrain
the operation of a free ferry between
Polk county and Salem came up be-

fore Judge Belt In circuit court here
today, an agreement wa reached to
arbitrate the saatter. , Judge Belt and
Judge Kelley of Marion county will act
aa arbitrators,." Marion county will
purchase the Skinner and BushneU out,
fit and will resume operation or tne
free ferry tonight under the agree
ment. V

Woodburn, Or., April 7. A rew re
cruits' tor Company I went to Van-
couver yesterday, six more left today.
and several expect to leave here to
morrow. The company needs now Only
a little over 20 recruits to make up Its
full war strength.

Lincoln Players to
Give Sothern's Play

"Our American Cousin, a three act
comedy by" Tom Taylor, which w
playing at the Ford theatre the night

i Lincoln was shot, will be presented by
tha JUna srraduaunsr Class oi uncom
high school In the school auditorium
Friday afternoon and evening.

The cast consists of IS characters.
the principal one being Lord Dundreary,
a role which made the elder Sothern
famous. The play abounds with a pe
culiar type of humor and will be ln--

iterestlng to any one who has not seen
,It, because of its connection with Lin--
fcoln. - '

Aviation. Station
Offer, of New York

New York, April 7.(L N. S.-L- and

for an aviation station to defend "New
York will be leased to the government
by the city for five years at an an-
nual rental of $1. If ; a recommenda-
tion of Mayor Mitchel Is accepted at a
special meeting on Monday of the
sinking fund commission. - ' The land
wa asked for by the war and navy
departments; The station will be es-
tablished on city-own- ed land with In
the limits of Roekaway Park.

' Wbea writing ' lo or eslllog ea sdverttssrs,
piessa wwa irum duumu. taar.

BIG FEATURE TODAY AT

VAfW CHURCHES

Chifdren :;fo Give7 Program in
Morning at theTirst Meth-odi- st

Church. '7. T T
,

'

PICTURES JNlTHE EVENING

Soloa aad Choir ' HUmbers at TTalted
Brethren Services to Be roUoVsA

by Beceptloa of 1 Members. ,

Vancouver. Wash... April T. Easter
Sunday will be observed in an appro
priate manner in the varoua churches
Of .Vancouver and Easter programs
will be carried out in most f them
at one of the two mam. service for the
day.- - - --

. . .

Two urograms will be carried out at
the First Methodist church, a children's'
program In tha forenoon and an Easterprogram la .the evening.

The morning program Includes the
following" numbers: Organ voluntary.
by Miss Aurora Potter; song, by the
congregation: Easter greetings, by Bur
ton Edwards; duet, by Alfreda Medarta
and Merlin Davis; primary exercises.
by three boys and four girls; baptism

Stone; nursery rhymes, by Alice Gar-rlo-tt;

"The Tree of Life," by six girls;
recitation, by Wilbur Sparrow; primary
song; : offertory, by Miss Potter; an-
them, by chorus; "Lilies for the Risen
One," by eight girls; recitation, bbDor
is Briggs; primary exercise, by three
boys and three girls; violin solo, by
Miss Genevieve Rowley; recitation, by,
James Robinson; "The Cross of Flow-era- ,"

by seven boys and seven girls;
reception of members, and postlude,
by Miss Potter. , -

- At Bvealnf Bsrrloea,
The evening program lnclndes . ste-reoptl-

views depleting Jesus' tri-
umphal entry, his crucifixion and

and his ascension.
The musical numbers are as fol-

lows: Organ voluntary, hymn by the
congregation, offertory, anthem, "Who
Is the King of Glory? by chorus;
male quartet "Christ Died for Me";
solo, "Easter IIoje," by Mrs. Edwards;
solo, "Beyond the Dawn," by Miss
Charlotte Hall; solo, "Easter Morn',",
by Ceral Crocker; solo, "Resurrection
Morn,'' by Mrs. George B. Sampson;
solo, "He Is Risen," by A. J. Fleming;
quartet, "Christ Arose"; anthem,
"Christ Is Risen," by chorus; and post-
lude.

Miss Aurora Potter will preside at
the organ and Prof easor H. H, Hans-co- m

will direct the choir.
At United Brethren Church,

The Easter program at the United
Brethren church, will start at 10:30
o'clock, and is as follows: "Come. Thou
Almighty King," by the school; reci-
tation, by Edna Catee; solo, by Miss
Nita. Clark; exercises by junior girls;
"Easter. Bells," by the choir; recita-
tion, by Elsie wick; song; Easter of-
fering; recitation, by Ellis Whitacre;
duet, by Mr. and Mrs Detering; mu-
sical reading, Edna Catea, leader; rec-
itation, by Ava McLeod; song; by Ma
bel Geddle; recitation, by Master Catea:
song, ny laaies' chorus; recitation, ty
Lawrence Whitacre; solo, by Marga-
ret Tiffany; baptism of children and
reception of members. v

BRIEF NORTHWEST NEWS
--4 :

Yakima Is Preparing.
North Yakima, Wash., April 7.-- 'Pre

paredness meetings are to be held
throughout the Yakima valley on Sat-
urday, April 14. A campaign for naval
recruits is to be started Tuesday by
he Elks.

Washougal Is Preparing;.
WasbougaL Wash., April 7. Public

school children and their teachers held
a patriotic parade, and were addressed
by Mayor F. C Price, Walter Thomas,
Superintendent of School I. F. Rus-
sell, a member of the school board, and
George Moody.) The pupils sang patri
otic songs ana saiutea tne nag. .

a large ana appreciative audience
greeted Pacific University musicians
at a concert here.

CorvalHs Sends Recruits.
Corvallis, Or-- April 7. Fifteen vol--

inteers for the army left this mom
ing for ForHand to join Company KL
and yesterday iz lert to loin the navy.
Corvallis now has about 86 men in the
army and about 30 in the navy.

Rumors are current around the col
lege that a company of cadets will bo
organized. A large number of citizens
were at, the station to bid the boys
tare well.

Service Ieague at Iioseburjj. J
Roseburg, Or, April 7. A Patriotic

Service league was organized in Rose-bu- rr

Ti'ridav bV a nnmh,r or luiliiiv
Citizens. A fund for the assistance
of enlistments in the Coast Artillery
was started by a donation of '$100 by
J. W. Perkins and his. mother. Mrs.
J. EUen Perkins. Officers elected by
the league were Robert E. Smith, presi-
dent; Father Edaard Walsh, II. J.
Stewart and Mrs. I. J. Barnes, vice
presidents, A. O. . Sutherland, secre-
tary; JL C Marsters treasurer.

: Castlerock Does Share.
Castlerock, Wash., ApriJ-7- . Twenty-fou- r

boys of Castlerock and vicinity
have enlisted in the various depart. --

meats of the government service in
the. present crisis. Those enlisting 'n
the navy were Messrs. Crane, Crim-min- s,

GilfUlon, and Rockwall; in theguards, Etters and Carson; in the re--
eerve nardi. . Khmh TiHff v
Leonard, Hubbard and Goodfe'llow; inthe regular army." Case. Eraldenburc.
Rule, Fuller, Bottomlay, Bra teres endDowning. ; ,

Coyote Puppies, Slain,
Roseburg.-Or.- , April f. W. It' Wil

son and his son, 'J. 1 Wilson, of
Olalla, Friday claimed the largest var--
mint bountr .ever naid in this eountv
ror tne capture or varmints from one
faxally, when they presented eight coy.
bte puppies about two - weks old to
the cpuntyv clerk here f for bounty.
The total amount paid was $160, being
$10 each. The mother of the coyotes
escaped.' .

, Klamath Is Stirring.
Klamath Falls, Or, April 7. A

single shift : of the Klamath Manu
facturing company was started March
aa, ana, me- - tay xumoer com-
pany,, the largest milj here, started
a day shift Wednesday. Ice conditions
on. the Upper Klamath lake will pre
vent' ihe Lamm Lumber company aad
the Algome Lumber . company from
commencing for about two weeks. The
Oregon-Californ- ia Box company, which
was' recently organized and purchased

THRILL BY;-- DISPUTE

OH JUVENILE COURT

: '' .' ; r i '

Majority and Minority Re--
ports Turned In on Con-

duct of Welfare' Work.

HOMES IS" ISSUE

Body Votes Against Boss Tee-Ov-al and
for intensified City aardeaxaf' n'Vaan Xots. .

Majority and minority ' report ot
the special committee ot the Portland
Parent-Teache- r- eouaclt on the juvenile
court, stirred up considerable discus-
sion at a meeUdg of .the-- council Fri
day afternoon In the library, ending
with . both reports being, laid, on tne
table for future consideration.

Mra. , Bonnie . Merrill submitted the
majority report and Mrs. - A. Bonham
the minority report. They were aim
liar, but one point of difference ws
upon tha reoommepdatton of . the : ma-
jority that "man and wife-'shou- ld be
the heads of tfce Frasiexv Detention
home. Another waa on the majority's
suggestion that Deputy District At
torney Charles W. Robison represent
the Interests n at Juvenile
court proceedings.. . - ;

Two-Tlato- oa Has Xebated,
The council also-lUten- ed to argu-

ments for and against the adoption of
ths "two-platoo- n" system tor the fire
bureau. James Irving represented the
firemen, talked for the proposed sys
tem and Fire Marshal Jay w. Stevens
spoke- - against it. No action was taken
by the council. v

Mrs. EL H, Work of the Vernon
Parent-Teach- er association offered
resolution requesting ths Rose Festi-
val association to abandon the festival
this year, owing to the present war
crisis and the-Nation- al Education as-
sociation convention to be held here
In July. It was adopted.

T .
' City X4aks Discussed,

Dt. Millard Holbrook explained the
proposed . plan for a munclgal golf
links near Reed college, and the coun
cil promptly approved the plan.

Mrs. J. F. Kelly spoke on the pro
posed charter amendment to' provide
a levy of 1 mill for park and play-
ground purposes. ' She-- explained the
needs of South Portland, and declared
that a park waa necessary "for the
health and welfare of the children.

Mrs, W. X. Swank, chairman of the
committee on the, vacant lot propa-
ganda, said" 81 00 school children had
signified their Intention ot participat- -
Ing in the school garden contests. She
said at least $20,000 children- - should

P 18 th P'n to decrease the

for a prlx ot Ior2 h! a1
The .majority report on the Juvenile

court was signed by Mrs. Merrill, and
the members of her committee were

LMrs. Thomas G. Greene, Mrs. E. J,
Bieeie. s&rs. jl. it siuoeit, sirs.
Blough. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens waa
aa ex --officio member-- of the commit
tee. The minority report was signed
by Mrs. Bonham and Mrs. Annie U
Ewell. Other recommendations In the
majority report ars:

We recommend that an iso&tioa
ward be arranged for. where childrenmay be detained for a few, days thatTheir state of health and physical con
dition may oe aeierminea Deiore tney
are perouiiea 10 mingie wun oinei
emidren.

We recommend that suitable auer
tera be arranged for when srirla nirbo detained other than the county orcity iails.

We recommend that no child be re-
moved from its boms without dueprocess of law, or without due and lm

ecu process aa oees
properly compiled with.

We recommend that no chiLt b aent
from - the home-placi- ng department
without adequate physical inspection
having been made by competent andanown reputable pnysicians.

Would Investigate Xoxaes.
We recommend that thorough lnvestlgation be made by the Home Placing

department oi tu nomas in wmch children are placed.
We protest against names of chil

dren who are brought before the luvenlle court or otherwise taken into
custody by the police department, be-
ing made publio by the newspapers or
through any other medium.

we recommend tnat the Juvenile

tv Muwn.m.nit .ii ..i.i , u
ers holding knowled of an Individual

. case be called bv the chief probation
onicer xor consiuisuon prior to tnehearing of the case.

. We recommend the establishment ota parental school, to serve until such
time as a more modern system may
be put into effect.- -

We recommend that no elective of-
fice of the Juvenile court be em Dow
ered either to employ or discharge
subordinate. A representative board
would be better fitted td nerform these

Lauties witnout prejudice, thus eilinlnaung tne political aeot system,

S P.&S.E.E,Men
. Have Flag Raising

Flye Xnaared jBmployes With Their
Families Participate, With Cheers, la
Hoisting, Flag to Top of Pols.
Amid a surcharged atmosphere of

patriotism, a spectacular . flag raising
was enacted Saturday afternoon at the
Vancouver shops of the S, P. ft S. rail
way. by the employes of the shoo. "

The flag, 60 by $ feet in size.
fluttered In the breeze, as it rose to
the top bf the 10S foot pole, erected by
the employes for ths ooeasloh.

The strains of ths "Star Spangled
Banner played by the - North Bank
band, were punctuated by the resound
Ing cheers ot some S00, employes aad
members of yieir families and officials
of the railway attending.

The credit for la Its
entirety la dus to the employes them
MlVU fflltlafAll MA.. A

) purchased the flag.
I A stirring address by Archie Fries.
I P " his plcturesqus working
i appareL was heartily applauded.

I Of the shop, J. 8. BhleldS. T. I Grif
! flth, Dan Wood and Robert Watts.

-- John Dickson, superintendent of mo
tive power, made a talk afterwards.

The ' committee In charge ef the
event comprised the following: Philip
HarteL Harry Hayes. Frank Pierce. E.
V. Coats, Harry Bonney, J.'-.W- . Cor

.many, I Holderman and Walter Reed.
. r

. An Iowa inventor's automobile seat
also, serves - as a trunk - aad is so
mounted that It can be lifted against
a steering-whee- l to prevent a thief
moving a ear.. -- .. - v-

Number of .,? Improvements a

; Contemplated and Now
. Under Way, - ; .

was

A,

CHURCrV PEOPLE BUSY

Hew JXeme Are Going Tp aad 8tUJ
TJeanand Ofrattsmsei Apartment

- ntbuse Ma v IhM. -

a
"Oregon City, Or., April T There "Is

.every reason, to believe that before the
coming summer or fall 1 over Seventh
street, between 'Main and the city ele-
vator,

W.
will take on a more permanent

appearance by the erection of on or
two substantial business buildings and
the improvement of the remaining
one,;: ;

. . In
,. At present the buildings lining each
aide of this block are frame and in
more than one Instance veritable fire
traps. On the sooth side of the street
the buildings 'for two-thir- ds of the
block are owned by the First MethodHt
ehurh, while th remainder are a patt
of the John Welch estate. .

For some time the Methodist church
congregation haa had in mind re mod j"- .-

ins their church building proper on.
the corner of Main and Seventh streets
and. also the 'buildings facing on Sev-
enth" street; , E

Improvements Axe Ooaaldsrsd.
nans looxing-t- o quite extensive

upon this property have
Veen1 in the hands of the trustees for

; some time, and a committee has the
matter in charge at the present time
to Investigate and report.

gunuaj vcawi nu uuuniwn ill's
I church quarters on the second flo-i- r

and the Woodmen hall, which has been
under lease for some time, and better
'facilities are needed for carrying on
the work. .

The Welch estate contemplates im-
provements on its building occupied
by the Calvert studio, its other bulH-in- g,

occupied by the F. B. Madison &
Co. real estate office only a few months
.ago having "been entirely remodeled.
It Is understood that the studio is to
seek-anothe- r Location and that the r
uiyuneu wwtiuiiiK win w twn ivr u
confectionery establishment.

Other Build tag scanned,
. - The north side of the street. wher- -'

on stand frame buildings now occu-
pied

his
by tha Exchange .Furniture com-

pany, the. Falls Transfer office and the
Stone hMDiu tlinn. accord In at tA ra--
port Is to see a splendid concrete buil

erected. .The 'property t la . owned
by Mrs. C W, Evans of this city, and
according" to report she has practical-
ly completed a lease for a term of 15
years to the Oregon City Enterprise
upon the site and the latter is to erect
a new building. While the plans are
still in the making lor this last Im-
provement, it is "understood that? they
have- - advanced to such-- a point " that
they"", will likely beg consummated
short!.

Adjoining the Evans property on, the
wetJs the frame building t "the
Portland Flouring mills, --while between!
tha, find V?e-ecm- er of Main street are
severta little, "frame buildings belohg-lngt- O

Frank Jaggar of Oregon Cttr,-wh- o

is said to be one, of the heaviest
stockholders in the Oregon City En-
terprise and regon City Courier.

Mr. Jaggar, who also owns the two-sto- ry

Beaver building on Main street.
"between-Sixt- and Seventh, also owns
ths frame buildings on the east side bi.of Main, from Seventh to the city hall,
and he Is said to have bad In con-
templation offor some time the erection
of a (modern two or three , story hotel
and restaurant 'building.

Outlook Zs Bright,
Contractors and builders generally

report the outlook for building in Ore
gon City this year as being better than
in mjv" years.

The Oregon City hospital expects to
put through an improvement to its
plant nn the. Way of an addition with
up-to-d- heating system end ; remod-- . in
eltng of the present structure all to
cost betwee 17000 and 110,000. r

. Dr. Hugh 8. Mount has cleared the
ground Of two lots on Northf Center
street for the erection of a beautiful

'dwelling; and adjoining this on the
north- - and between the pretty new1 home

. of John R. Humphries, E. A. Chapman
expects to build a splendid residence.

. Just acroast the street, east from Mr
Humphries, workmen . have completed
the basement and. foundations for the

j $5000 home of Df. Orel A. Welch.
' Frank K. Andrews, secretary of the

Hicks-Ch-at ten Engraving company of
- Portland has begun the erection of an
, other resistance and expects to follow
this with at least two more.

- Numerous other houses are being
erected all over the city, and withal the
.demand for homes and apartments con- -.

tlnues. One of the greatest needs of
. ne cuy at me present time seems-t- o

be an te apartment house with
three and four room suites..

The extremely wet weather during
.March retarded seriously the progress

except tnat already under roof.

JUST AS BAD AS

BT SB. V.

1

illlultV-'Wffun.- ?' j.

- W Can mannfactnre polsdna within
our own bodies which are as deadly
a a snafca'a venom. A blockads in the
intestines ( aa ' seen in the cat above )

ilea a heavy burden upon the .liver,
f the 23 feet of intestines are choked Of

clogged up, the blood becomes poisoned
and we taller from what ia called aato---
intoxication or from ptomain poison-i- n.

Something is , wrong we suffer
' from haadache, yellow-coate- d toogne,

bad tsste in month, nausea, - or fas,
acid djrpepaia, languor, debilitT akin
or eyes yellow, ths water is scant fnd

marchers filed past. Later three pa-- mediate citation having been made up-trio- tlc

mass meetings were held, one on Parent or guardian, and no disposal
in tne open air. at all of which rv. i

lutiona were doted to h. wiri t
the president announcing that Seattle
offers her loyal support and Is his
to command. -

The demonstration was planned a
week ago. primarily to stimulate re
cruiting, but as the days passed many
organizations demanded a place in the '
line, tnat the arrair grew entirely out
of the original proportions.

,

O. A. C, Is Prepared.
Oregon Agricultural Collere. Cnrval.

lis. Or, April 7. One thousand and
rirtr cadets, a lanre nereentam r
which are capable of development into cour-- ' he made a separate and distinct
amy officers, at least 0 f.ty mem' olher br-Me- tt ot

PERFECT HEARING FOR THE

There sre Just as many reasons wayrou should not buy Indifferent and old
- inese eid ana tndlilerentewean entire ramntes from

music, malting mam indifferent Uj
music, pracuct or perrormance.
- DO NOT BLAME THE Wire nn
DAUGHTER when Indifferent to per-- 1

Piano. That la the reason aurii ' rM I

Pianos are ezchanged by those who I

leause ail we say. ana more, too. Toolteacner, now, ior instance, needs to an-- 1alst on exchange or purchasa of our
New aad Improved Piano, particularly
in tne rase or aovancoa pupus ana ea-pe- rt

performance.
There ts now no reason to subject

the family to the use of such ln1!f.ferent pianos, as our NEW.
117 Models are now sold at the

usual price of such used Pianos. Youcan buy $20 New Pianos, of splendid
quality, here at, $26!. te without inter-
est for H years. Thla Interest adds
$(0.29 to the price of such Pianos elsewhere; therefore instead of paring
$410.2 you pay but $2(2.60 here, 1

The usual "Ilome-Mad- e --
X wouldrather buy a good old llano than asheaDer new one" Is ' all wrena-- . a

cheaper New Improved Sewing Ma-
chine or Automobile la preferable to
the old unimproved one. Just so thenew, ia, improvea cheaper
piano, because of Us improvements, IS
belter, end will permit of better andmore artistic performance than any
good old Piano which yoa need force
pound, while with the new action yoa
can feel your tone. etc. .

.You can now buy here ths last word
in new pianos, 1 17 Models, with brassflanges, easy double repeatmg action,
full, mellow, sweet tone, for $12.30,

K cash and $ or $7 monthly, withoutInterest for IH years,- -

stration

& Co.

POISON OF SNAKES

oers ana an unesumated but lamnumoer or graauates. may be O. A. C.'s
contribution of men already trained toaegree in military affairs in the
event of pressing national nesd.

Rheumatism
Taemarkable Some Cure Orveneby Oneao Ma ii wuii Tery

Sufferer to Beaeflt,

Va Meaeys Jest Tear Jaarsss. '

Tesrs ef awfal raffeiifle ana Mmtnght tsls msa, Msrk U. Jscktoa, Syra-
cuse N. T.. bow terrlMe as csemy ta komaahappiness rbeumstlstB Is. and b given his.sympathy with all onfortunatea who sre wttMsIts areas. Be waste every rbeeaiatia vletfaito know sew Iw.vu cared, aead what fee
sysi r. ... , .. T

B?T .ri".,.., - T- -

Ma ZWnflJZZJy WiUe.suKered as only those who ba u kT

THE LITTLE GEM EAR PHONE
awarded th COLD MEDAL, bighost award for Ear PTsessse
in conefetition with all beerlng matrwzeents at Panama
Paciiio Exposition, ' ,' ... ...

LoeTh) at it and yon SEE tho simplest aad small eel deiriee In
tbe world j use it sad yaw FEEL that yon nave the most won-
derful piece of mochanisss yet devised for suffering saaxtkiad.

Let as prove we aava conquered .jrotzr affliction,
1

Free Demon

B, COOS.
high colored, containing brick-du- st

deposits and bile nigments. At snch
times one ehoold drink plenty of
water between meals, a pint of hot
water Deiore Dreakiast, ana occas-
ionally take a pleasant laxative.
Such a one is made of the Mav--
spple, leaves of aloe and root of
lalap, tint extracted and . nut is
ready -- to -- use form by Dr. Pierce
nearly, fifty years ago. and sold bv
draggists as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets.

Ever since the discovery of n ric acid
in the Wood by Soheele, in 1775, and
the bad effect it had upon the body.
scientists and physicians have striven
to rid the tissues and the blood of
this poison. Because of its over-
abundance in the system it causes
backache, pains here and there, rheu-
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia, and
sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who dis-
covered a new agent, called Annrlc,
which will throw out and completely
eradicatft this uric acid from tha
system. - Annrio has proved to bemany times more rootent than lithin
and consequently yon need no longer
fear muscular or articular rheuma-
tism or gout, --or many other dis-
eases which are dependent on - aa
accumulation of une acid within
the body.

ere tare yean. I tried feawdy after rasas I The actual raising of the flag wasF'rti?11?" ?!ol.e by four of the oldest employe.

; AT OUR STORE s
t

. Tomorrow and Tuesday, April 9th and 10th
i- FROM sOO O'CLOCK A. M. to 6:00 O'CLOCK p. M. s

THE LITTLE CEM EAR PHONE, tlss Ttttest patented perfoet
. iWrinf oevicos Witk it yam can kear smder all eonL'tions, ia the

ca area, thoatro and general coaversatioa, Qie AUTO JdASSACE
- stops Ivsad Boisee and snakes the cure of deafness possible.

- Remember, we would not allow sack a danemstratioa la evar
store tmless we had iaveatigased the ins trameat tboroaghiy.

?-
, J. C McNamars, n erxwsrt, from IWw York City, will be witk

ns on the abovo days. 'We most earnestly request yow to call,
make a test prfvately and rweehre oxpert advice without charge.'
Every mstrument gaaraatoed. Ask or write for booklet. Tell your

I deaf friends :,' - .

found a remedv that eared i.

and it haa never returned. I hava Mm it to a
namber k were tcbiy-- srfllctcd and eras
sedrlddea with Kheenssttaaa. aad it eUeeted acore ia every case.

"I want every sWfere free, any torsi efrbeemaUe trouble to try this marvelous beaU
lag newer.- - - Ion-- t aead a eent: atmp4y avaUyutr naiae and address and I will eeae It iresto try. After van have aaed It ami. i, haa
BTcea ttseu to be that nr mesa
ef carina: rear aseemausm, yae may send thaprice i It, one oollr, bat. ndersisnd, 1 dasot wsnt yoar money unless you sre perfect!
aanstMd to aand it. iaat that fair? Why
offer any kmzer wbaa positive relief is tbos

offered yos rreeT. Don't delay, write today.
MA RK U. JACKSON. No. CJSC. Ooraey Bide,Syracoae, K. I." . T . . ,


